APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY

$65 Application fee, non-refundable

PERSONAL INFORMATION (please type or print clearly)

Have you previously applied to NJIT? □ Yes □ No

U.S. Social Security Number (optional)

Name Last/Family First/Given Middle

Other names that may appear on credentials

Mailing Address (number, street, city, state, zip) Valid until

Permanent/Foreign Address (number, street, city, state, zip)

Home Phone Business Phone E-mail Cell Phone

If you are a resident of New Jersey, how long have you lived in New Jersey? _____________________________________________________________________

Citizenship □ United States □ U.S. Permanent Resident □ Non-U.S. Permanent Residents are required to submit a copy of their alien registration card (both sides); Non-U.S. applicants are required to submit copy of passport.

Country of Citizenship Country of Birth City of Birth

Date of Birth (Month/Day/Year) ______ /_____ /_______ Gender (optional) □ Male □ Female Marital Status (optional) □ Single □ Married

DEMOGRAPHICS:

Please indicate the groups in which you would include yourself. (Check up to 4 categories- any response is voluntary.)

1. Are you Hispanic / Latino (A person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American or other Spanish culture of origin, regardless of race)? □ YES, Hispanic / Latino □ NO

If you answered YES to the above, please indicate how you identify yourself as a Hispanic / Latino. Please check all that apply.

□ Central American (Nicaragua, Guatemala, etc.) □ Cuban
□ Iberian-European (Spanish, Portuguese) □ Mexican
□ Puerto Rican □ South American (Brazil, Venezuela, Argentina, etc.)

2. Regardless of your answer to the prior question, please indicate how you identify yourself. Check all that apply:

Having origins in any of the original peoples of the Americas □ American Indian □ Alaskan Native

Having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian subcontinent □ Asian American □ Central Asian (Mongolia, Kazakhstan, etc.) □ East Asian (China, Japan, Korea, Philippines, etc.) □ South Asia (India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, etc.) □ Southeast Asia (Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam, etc.)

Having origins in any of the original peoples of central or southern Africa or the Caribbean □ African American/Black □ Caribbean (Haiti, Dominican Republic, Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad, etc.) □ Central African (Congo, Kenya, Uganda, etc.) □ Southern African (Namibia, Madagascar, South Africa, etc.)

Having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa or other Pacific Islands □ Pacific Islander (Fiji, Guam, Samoa, Tahiti, etc.) □ Native Hawaiian □ Aborigine (Australian or Pacific native)

Having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or Northern Africa □ White American □ Eastern European (Ukraine, Poland, Albania, etc.) □ Indo-European (Turkey, Azerbaijan, Afghanistan etc.) □ Middle Eastern (Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, etc.) □ Northern Africa (Morocco, Algeria, Egypt, etc.) □ Western Europe (Italy, Sweden, Germany, etc.) □ Australian, New Zealander (not an indigenous person)
**ACADEMIC PROGRAM** (please refer to the Guide to Completing an Application for Admission to Graduate Study)

Application Type □ New □ Readmission □ Department Transfer  Entering Status □ Full-time □ Part-time  Entering Term □ Fall □ Spring  20____

Program/Major (select only one)  Degree

Off-campus Extension site (if other than Newark)

Do you plan to acquire the degree entirely through distance learning? □ Yes □ No

**PREVIOUS EDUCATION** (List all colleges and universities attended)

Institution  Location  Dates Attended  Degree Awarded/Date  Major

**ADMISSIONS EXAMINATIONS**

GRE General / Date of Exam _______ / _______ / _______  TOEFL / Date of Exam _______ / _______ / _______

GMAT / Date of Exam _______ / _______ / _______  IELTS / Date of Exam _______ / _______ / _______

Score reports must be received directly from the Educational Testing Service. Student copies or photocopies are not acceptable.

**WORK EXPERIENCE**

List all current and most recent employers and dates of employment. Attach a brief resume if work experience is relevant to your application.

Program / Major (select only one)  Degree

**ACADEMIC HONORS, AWARDS OR PUBLICATIONS** (Attach additional sheet if necessary)

**INTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS ONLY**

Country of Citizenship  Country of Birth  City of Birth

You must attach copies of visa, passport, I-20 or DS-2019, green card or any other immigration documents.

Will you require a student visa document issued by NJIT? □ Yes □ No  Are you currently in the United States? □ Yes □ No

If yes, Current Visa: □ F1 □ J1 □ F2 □ J2 □ Other: ___________________ Status expiration date: ___________________

If you are currently enrolled in another university or college in the United States, please indicate name of school: __________________________________________

Requested Visa: □ F1 □ J1

**SUPPORT DOCUMENTATION** (International Applicants only)

Required from all international students intending to apply or maintain F-1 or J-1 visa status. Certificates of admission and eligibility forms (I-20, DS-2019) will not be issued until certification of resources is received. Please indicate the types of documentation you will be providing:

□ Personal/Sponsor Bank Statement. Must be no older than 6 months prior to the initial semester of attendance.

□ Affidavit of Support or I-134. Sponsor must indicate type, amount and duration of support.

I certify that all information given by me on this application is complete and accurate and I understand that misrepresentation on this application may be cause for rescinding admission and offers of financial support.

I agree to adhere to all admissions policies and requirements of New Jersey Institute of Technology as stated in the Graduate Admission Application. I understand that I am fully responsible for all tuition and fee charges that I may incur and that if I fail to make payments I may be dismissed from NJIT.

Signature  Date

In order to be reviewed, this application must be signed, dated and accompanied by a $65 non-refundable application fee.

N JIT does not discriminate on the basis of gender, sexual orientation, race, religion, handicap, veteran’s status, national or ethnic origin, or age in the administration of student programs. Campus facilities are accessible to the disabled.